
Directions to Brooks Lake Lodge from Jackson  

  Travel north on Route 26 to Moran Junction from Jackson Hole or airport.  

  At Moran Junction, you will continue on Route 26 heading east Brooks Lake Road is 7 miles past the top of 

Togwotee Pass.  

  Look for a sign on the right that reads Brooks Lake Recreation Area.  Brooks Lake Road is on your left at 

this sign.  

  Take this left onto Brooks Lake Road 515 (gravel road).  We are located 5 miles up this road.  Please be 

cautious on Brooks Lake Road as there are many curves with some narrow areas.  

  You will need to enter our gate which may be closed (but not locked).  If it is closed, please close the gate 

behind you after you enter.  

  This trip generally takes about an hour and a half from Jackson.  

 

Directions to Brooks Lake Lodge from Grand Teton /Ye llowstone National Parks 

  Exit Grand Teton or Yellowstone National Park through the Southern Entrance at Moran Junction. From 

here turn left on Route 26 heading east towards Dubois.  Brooks Lake Road is 16 miles past Togwotee 

Mountain Lodge and 7 miles past the top of Togwotee Pass.  

  Look for a brown sign on the right that reads National Forest-Brooks Lake.  Brooks Lake Road is on your left 

just past the sign. If you reach a gas station/motel/restaurant called Lava Mountain Lodge you have gone 

about 2 miles to far.  

  Take the left onto Brooks Lake Road 515 (gravel road).  We are located 5 miles up this road.  Please be 

cautious on Brooks Lake Road as there are many curves with some narrow areas.  

  You will need to enter our gate which may be closed (but not locked).  If it is closed, please close the gate 

behind you after you enter. Pull up to the main lodge for registrations 

 

DO NOT FOLLOW GPS DIRECTIONS! They send you to the wrong place.  


